
THE PRESIDENT UPHELD.

DENIALS BY ACCUSED MEN.

Ail these facts have been established by the
direct testimony of witnesses, one of whom even
counted tho negroes in one. part of the sallying
party. Against this direct testimony stands only
the flat denial of the accused men. Nothing
new was elicited from them. They testified be-
fore the committee precisely as they did to
Major Blocksom. who conducted the first investi-
gation. They were a unit on three points thai
they heard no shooting, that they knew of no
resentment toward the people of Brownsvlllo.
and that ther had no idea who were the culprits.

A vast amount of testimony h.i* been Intro-
duced, much of it having no apparent purpose
except to badoud tbe Uatue. For Instance, the,
first witness wramlned. Bergeanl Israel Harris,
swore that it would take t.-n miriuvs to clean .i

discharged rifle so that It would pass Inspection.
Other negro witnesses baereaaad the necessary
time until they gradually reached sixty min-
utes. Thr- experts from the War Department
\u25a0re a unit in assorting that v gun can be
cleaned in ten nilnut.-s. Hut all this was imma-
terial, as it was iaaaonatrated that the aoMtera
had ample time to clean their guns before
breakfast, which preceded the inspection.

WTien tho officers of the 2"nh Infantry were
'\u25a0all»d before the committee, following ihe pri-
vates of that regiment, thi-y testified that they
did not baDeve that th<-ir men did the shooting.
On the. othe.r hand, thes.- officers hnd all iield and
"xpresstd the opinion tliat soldiers did the
shooting up to the time of the court martial
of Major Penrose for maintaining lax discipline.
Eurln;; his trial Peiiroi-e took the ground that
ala meu were not guilty. When th<* ofOoera

FACT? ESTABLISHED BY EVIDENCE.
A <-ar fu' aaaijrsia <>f the voluminous testi-

mony f»e»m« cor.clusi\ to Pstab:i«h the fol!ov-
htg facts: Certain members of th«» 25th In-
fantry, identity unknown, were seen «n th«
Right of August 13 to fir<= their rifir-c from the
rs!'*ry of.B dompany'a barraeka and from th«
wan of Fort Brown toward th* town of Browns-
vflle. Certain of the negroes then jumped over
the l«ra- wall sin-rouridln;* the fort and ran up the
sVtey. shooting at various houtrs and citizen-.
They vent up an alls) -t dtetaaee of a little Vsn

than co! feet <le.ss than two New York City
blocks). ' their objective point *>«»ir.g Tillman'a
raloon, wlietc tbe negroes "iad not. been per-
mitte4 to drink at the same '.iar with white men
and a separate bar had been established. Her<
they shot and killed the bartender as he waj

attempting .0 dpse the pate from the alley to h

"summer ajprden.*' They also shot at a man
standing in the door of the saloon, the shot going:

through his coat, but not liij'jringhim. Th.3
man testified that he saw th*> negro troops shoot
nt him and V:il! the- bar'«-nd:-r. A few of the
Midlers separated from the rest and made a
diversion of a short block to the bouse of a
man named Ptark. Into* which several shots
wen fWd. Bt4 k lived next door to a revenue
nfflcei name-! Tftte. who had knocked down a
soldier for JovtUng 2. woman off the sidewalk,

and it would appear that tbe men mistook the
Park cr.fac*- for Tate's hous». Ifeetlng the
Chief of Police, the negroes shot and killed his

horre and wounded his hand so badly that it
had to be amputated. Tlie entire distance

'-vpr^d by the m'-n would not exceed four city

blocks. The entire fort was practically in charge
of regroen. the officer of the> guard being .-: negro

non-commissioned officer The sentry at th«*
gat« gave th'- alarm by discharging his rifl.
thre* times. The officer of the day, a commis-
sioned officer, was sleeping so soundly that h--
\u25a0was th*last man in the fort to be awakened. A
negro soldier gave the order for the call to arnn
immediately after the sounding of the alarm by

the Eoldler, and this threw everything within
(be fort into confusion, released the k'J'ih from
the gunracks, led to an order to put out all
lights, and, made, it possible for tbe soldiers who
ha<s run out into the town bo return under rover
of darkness and fall Into line In their respective
companies before they could be Identified hy

their white officers, who were, moreover, unsus-
Plcioua, because they believed that ritlz*-ns had
firedon the fort.

No new fact has been brought out by the in-
vestigation, the only <>f!>rt of which has been
to establish more deHnltely that the outrage on
•-c people of Brownsville was perpetrated by

the negpu trsops.

Evidence as to Guilt of Negro
Troops Conclusive.
[Frr>m The Tribune Bureau. 1

Washington, June 16.—The Brownsville inves-
tJgalion, to which the Senate Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs has devoted three months, was prac-
tically ftnished yesterduy. Between thirty and
forty of the negro soldiers accused of "shooting
up" the town of Brownsville have testified that
they are not guiltyand do not know who did the
absoUug. . Between thirty and forty reputable
.f':7f-r.f. of Brownsville, some of them people of
high standing, have, testified thai they raw the
negro aohHera firing their rifles, some from the
eaJlery of B Company's barracks, others over the
fort wall and others in the streets of Brownsville.
some of thf. wttaeaaea having even counted the
negroes .is they naaawd through the streets. Ex-
pert testimony of an unlmpegvchable character
baa estabtlahed beyond peradventure that the
bullets found in the "houses of Brownsville could
been fired from no other weapon than the new
Bprlagflrtd rifles which were In the sole posses-
sion of the soldiers.

All the skill of Senator Foraker. who from the
fir«t acted as attorney for the defence, although
unharrp*re,i by the rules of evidence which ob-
ta!n In a, court of justice, has been unable, to
produce evidence to show that the shooting was
done byany on#» other than the troops, to Impugn
the evidence or the character of a single witness
n-ho testified to the guilt of the soldiers or to
Bataftlhwi the slightest groundwork on which t.>
hase a reasonable suspicion that the outrage was
perpetrated by any of the various sets of Indi-
vfdamls his ingenuity has suggested from time
to time as the possible culprits.

The committee will not adopt a report until
It meets in the fall, the date for reconvening
having been set for November IS. but it is a
safe prediction that nine of the thirteen mem-
b»rs of the committee will sign a report de-
claring it to be the conviction of the committee
that the shooting was done by the soldiers of
the 2."ith Infantry, although it is Impossible to
establish the identity of the individual culprits.
Senator Foraker and Senator Bulkeley willsign
a minority report declaring their conviction of
the Innocence of the soldiers. What will b» the
course of Senator Scott is not known. Senator
Ful'on. -"vho was appointed tn the committee on
the death of Penator Aiger. has not been able
te attend the sessions. It is thought prnl>ahi<»
that be wfljvote with the majority. There is
ro likelihood that a Bub-commlttee will visit
Bro^rsville.

The Opening rcises Lack 1m- s

pressiveness.
Ifanlllby French C»bl» tr» Tb- Trystne.l

['opyriglit. VOJ; by Th^ Trttune As»"/-iat»n. 1

The Hague. June I-".—The American Minister %

at The Hague, historian as well as diplomatis*.

has described the fi-st peace congress as th«
greatest event of rhe nineteenth (entury. Th»
secont] peace congress, with nearly twice a*

many nations represented in a genuine am-
phictyonie council, without racial or religious

distinctions, ought also to be epoch making In

moral Balineat c. It may fulfil the dreams of
optimism, but nobody looking on the prosalO

opening scene would have surmised that any-

thing of momentous Importance was in prog-
reaa Itwas dull, iialiiipaasi'l1 1 and perfunctory.
The Dutch Minister of Foreign Affairs welcomed
the delegates and nominated the Rusaaaa Am-

baasador at Paris as the chairman. The prece-

dcnla of the first congress were repeated, ar.d a

cautloua conciliatory addreaa on the uiutliaa for

the second session was delivered with signs of
111 1iiiiiaiMiiii There waa neither oratory nor

enthusiasm. There was not a note of convic-
tion or of raiaeslwsa of purpose in ellhef
speech, and the delegates, who had not asaa**

tered in full force, did not appear deeply inter-

stei! In the proceedings. everything w;is sa*»
and d«joro«s, Tel the delegates seemed illat

ease, and relieved when they could get awny an<l
taik over their secret* by themselves. The sta£«
j-ettinK waai aa dull and sedate as the drama

Itself. The old brick Hall of Kniehts. with it*
gables and turrets, la not unpicturesque as to

exterior, in touch with the fantastic iuir:>!» sal
styles and pertoda in Iliiiiianhin* but it is plain

an-l h:.s \u25a0 gloomy interior that does* cot Irrvi
Itself to decorative effects. It is more conveni-
ent and accessible than Princess AmaMa's royal

villa, ith the octagonal ..ranee saloon, whatei
the first congress met. and if is a fairly good

auditorium, where the co«espo«id«»ta can hear

the debatea if the full measure of publicity

favored by th-- American legates b* graataA

IMVV \\ri'>\s REPnESEXTED.
More hiteresttng than th speeches or th

quaint building waa the study ofracial lines and
tendencies in ihe faces .>f the delegates. There

was no babel of .•ues. but there was evidence
of ttr* diversity of etenasats entering into tha

problem of the solidarity of the human family. '

More el-.o,uent than any diplomatic common- .,
place or sentimenfal aspiration in the speeches;

was the fact that sr» many nations were repre-|
rented h a pacific

—
gg*" for higher civiliza-

tion witli the moral force of public opinion bs-

na them ••ptimism N needed. A few lines of
division are sharper in the second than they?

were in the first congress. The question of re-
duced armamemta cannot be discussed wlth^
irrtt-ri>>Ti and sudden il!s-ontent on the part o£
the militaryempires, and the proposals for regu-

hitrag naval warfare and prohibiting: the use of
neutrnl ports may also be resented by the naval
powers. Th- attempts of the extremists to mahia
arbitration compulsory will end in failure, and 1

there ar«» grounds for apprehension lest the dls-»|
russion of several •\u25a0\u25a0Titroverslal subjects may/ <2d
more harm than gtxxl. The American dele?3te3!
admit this, t>u» contend that there are many safa-
subjects, such as tli*» improvement of arbitra-:
tion proreseec, the revision of the Red Cross*
code, the close deflniti-in of •ntrahand and ta-j
creased iiafngitaiila for neutral commerce, whieni

can 1«» taken up.

XEED '>/• LE \DEMBWI*.
Then- is nobody In the British delegation SO

conciliatory and broad minded as Lord -Paunce-
fote was in the last congress, and decisive lead,-?
ershlp is of the lit"- importance when there Is
so great a drversity of interests and there are
jealousies among the great powers. The Amer-
ican delegation may supply it. although so larg*

a body may prove as. unmanageable as a town

ttng. Mr. Choate wl have great influence
over the British delegation, and Oeuaial Porter
is on accomplished diplomatist, in clo?e^ touch
with France and Italy. But Germany will b*
t!:.' chief source of obstruction, and there i3n>
member of the American delegation well fitted
for counteracting It. Mr. Buchanan wi'l be th<»
natural leader of tha Spanish-American states

if the Drago doctrine is debated, and the dele-
gation is admirably equipped for the ; aeaashgaj

of questions of iaternatmaal law and military

science. The memlxrs of the. delegation ar»
rfticent. since they have not found leisure for
full consultation. They will srremiously advo-

cate Secretary Root's plan f«.»r the cstab..*a«
ment of a permanent peace tribunal, with th«
members' appointed fuf life and livingat Th»
Hague, where they can devote time and energies
i.i the settlement of the tiiffereives amons
nations. Their Instructions are nol figid. anil
they will exercise discretion in adapOaaj them-
astves to the situation.

PEACE r\l.\>i: PRdGRESS.. . -v. \u25a0:\u25a0, ;
T!!.^ opening of the coa^Ereaaj would have bees

a less humdrum affair iiMr. Carnegie's pea. •
palace uid have been substituted for tha
gloomy Hall of Knight*. Much time has been
wasted thi >aga Dutch inertia, but the money
turned into the treasury is drawing interest
and the commission in charge of the project la
an admirable one and is acting with soun.l
judgment. It la aoaalbla that the cornerstone es?
the Palaca of Peace may be laid while the con-
Hitaa ia in aaaatOß. The site, while inferior te>
Koekamp, where the Dutch could not be In-
duced to cut down the trees, js a fine one, ia
line with the Improvements which are tran>-
formlag the district between The Hague aad
tho North Sea. The iiuiltlins plan, while requir-
ing lapt 'lion to the requirements of an Inter-
national body, isa brilliant architectural s«"he:- \u25a0

The nalat . when completed, will be embowered
with verdure. a.« the site contains twenty-fly*

acres.

iihoVPLSG OF THE POWERS.

There la much irresponsible talk about the J

grouping of the powers «tn various question*,

but no forecast can have value until the or-
UHlliattnn of the congress is completed, thu
order of discussions arranced and the delegates

>are ready for work. Sir Edward Grey Is re-
ported to have diluted the Kritish instruction*
out of daferaaca to German feeling. The cur-
rent reaarta that the German Emperor is bent
upon regaining at The Hague the prestige loss
at Algeciras are premature. Kusairi and Aus-
tria are strongly induenced from Berlin, but
Anglo-American co-operation, with French sup-

!l>ort. may be irresistible, .is the "small powers
are looking for leadership in that quarter. Be-

! fore the first congress was held the day fo»'
small powers seemed to have passed. The proc-

!esses of, international arbitration have helped

them. Th.Mr importance has increased sine*
j their admission to these congresses on eqt:at

4i terms with the creat powers. Not without

MEETIXC AT THE HAGUE,

PARLIAMENT OF PEACE.

Continued on oeiond we.

Effort Fails to Make Ruling Senate
a Cheek to Autocracy.

St. Petersburg, June 1."».—The conflict between
the government and the lower house of parlia-
ment haa been extended to the tipper house, or
Council of the Empire, whose existence lapses
simultaneously .•. ith the lower body. To-day'a
sessioa araa devoted to the discussion of the, pro-
posed reform of ihr Ruling Senate, established
by Peter lin the year 1711. hope powers are

\YAR IX UPPER HOUSE.

The lower bouse resumed its sitiinj? at 2:."?'.
p. in., and, after n '•<\u25a0'•\u25a0 minute* adjourned for
an hour on a motion of the Social Democrats, In
order to enable the parties t.i hold separate
meetings and discuss their attitude.

After recess the house resumed the discussion
of the law providing for the reform of the local
courts, m if nothing unusual was pending.

Prince Dolgoroukoff, Constitutional Democrat,

.said that the reform of the courts v.is the most

Important meaaura before the house, and thai
rs discussion must continue unto the lagt mo-
ments of its existence. Thla was typical of the

attitude of the Constitutional Democrats, who

resolved to Ignore Premier Stolypln'a ultimatum
and discuss the demand for the suspension of
!!,•\u25a0 Bfty-tive Boclal-Democratlc membera strict-
ly oil the basis of ita legality and continue th«-
work of the. regulai legislative programme,
thereby throwing all the blame for the dissolu-
tion of parliament on lh« governmenl

i: waa reported In Hi-* corrldora of the House. iai .'.l. 1 •/'\u25a0!. '<n-' of the accuw 1 Deputies, had
been arrested at the Finnish frontier. He has

not been seen In the House since June 11.
Befor tho decision of the government t.. de-

mand thi suspension •>;' the Bfty-frve members
o," the House was mad-- known the central com-
mittee of the Social Democratic party, In ac-
cordance with th. decision of the congress re-
cently held In London, issued a proclamation
prohibiting membera of Ihe party from taking

o.trt In highway robbery, n<«w *«\u25a0 frequent, and

the local organisation was ordered to take

urea t.. prevent a< vi of t< rmrism and brigand-
age aiT.t to dissolve t:-.« Bghtlng organisations
nl the party.

Tzereteli. In urging liis motion, said:

Thia Is no time to discuss routine reforms.
We Btand face to face with a coup d'etat. Per-
haps in a few hours the conspiracy against the
constitution may bo fulfilled In order that th.>

people may know what are the reel grounds for
the ronillct prepared by these conspirators
(pointing '•' the members of the Right and 1 1

the Ministerial benches), we wish to say our say

on the Important subjects which ar«- the real
points at issue— namely, the agrarian law and
the law providing for the abolition of the death
penalty.

\u25a0. Petersburg, June 1"> A recommendation of

the parliament*! "cc, which hai

examining the indictment against the

ratlc \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0
\u25a0 . Riven until Mon-

report, as It was. lmpossible to review all
the evidence today, waa a epted by the Douma

against the energetic upposition of the Right,

vi.i the house adjourned until Monday.

M 1eeretell, Social Demoi rat, as iln attempted

\u0084, bring • d \u25a0 > !•\u25a0' the Agrarian law at,d

th« ii,-.-. abollshuns th< death penalty, proposing

an cV( ion vi order !•- discuss "these
measures of state," bui thla a!s.> v,els

r< ',\u25a0 \u25a0 ted.

Over seven hundred arreata were made In Bl

Petersburg yesterday.

This ukrw la \u25a0 ountersig by the President

of tl:o <-o-in.il of Ministers. P A. Stolypm.

An order from (Jeneral r>ract-*ff<«ki. Prefect of
ps. Petersburg addressieii to the municipal

prp->'1. nppeare<! this morning. it announces
that the publication of any article inimical to

the go-err.tnent wtll be considered a rolsde-
roeapcr. punl*Mt>> *«" a «lne. of 11.500 and

three months In Jatl. This la the most drastic

measure proclaimed Rgainst the press since th"

days of the "Black Reaction." ajid if it Is en-

forced will entail the suspension of every Liberal

newspaper In St Petersburg. The SnclalU-t

"Tovarlsch" will not attempt o appear this

inorning.

According to Paragraph '"'\u25a0• of the Funda-
mental I^iiws ol 1908 we ordain First, that the
Imperial Doutna he isorved; second, that new
elections nf mcmtH rs to another Douma b< held,
beginning September 14, and. third, that the new
Imperial Douma h» convoked November H of
th present yeari

The rtulinß Senate will not fail to tak* proper
measures to place th!f» 1n effect.

NICHOLAS.
Petcrhof, June II

Tn ukase is addressed to the Ruling Senate

and read? 19 follows:

The news of the dissolution was received
shortly before

-
o'clock this morning, but the

ng of the Cabinet continued until the ar-

rival of the signed document This document

was delivered bs Premier Btolypin into the

hands of the om'.-Kil printers for publication i"

"The Official Messenger" and the "Rossla" this

morning.

The session of the Council of Ministers at

which the decision to dissolve parliament was

reached lasted from 0 o'clock last night until

nearly \ o'clock this morning. The ministers

had agreed upon the temis of the ukase before

midnight,however, and a draft of the ukase was

taken immediately to Peterhof. where the Km-

peror affixed his signature.

This breach of the so-called constitution is

held to be Justified by the great law of neces-

sity, the advisers of the Emperor believing it

Impossible, under present conditions, to obtain a

parliament capable of co-operating harmonious-

ly with the Crown t,' rescue Russia from

anarchy and revolution.

Fundamental Lares Violated—
Hun-

dreds Arrested in Capital.
St. retershurg. June 16.—Emperor Nicholas

affixed his signature this morning to an imperial

ukase abolishing tho present Douma and order-

ing that the elections of members to its succes-

sor, which Is to meet on November 14. he held
under the new election law, which provides

against the "submergence of the educated
classes by the uneducated masses.

"
This act constitutes a virtual coup d'etat and

overrides the specific provisions of the funda-

mental laws, solemnly proclaimed by his maj-

esty on the eve of the convocation of the first
Douma, which announced that the electoral law

could never be (hanged without the consent of
parliament itself.

REACTION TRIUMPHA XT.

THE DOUMA DISSOLVED.

BANKHEAD TO BE SENATOR,

Montgomery. A1:... June 13.-John H. B:.nkl,ead

will be appointed United iUtes Senator to nil th«

„-.-,.•.. made meant by tb« death of Senator Morgan.

according to an announcement rn*de by Oowrnor
Coirer to-nißht.

PAIN'S FIREWOPKS FOR THE 4TH.
l« oajtalogu* now ready, U rn»-k Pla '-

IU.. WSI Cyrt.-Advt..

ICE CREAM SAVES BOY'S LIFE.

Bingbamton. N. V.. June li. Eating a dish of Ice

cream saved the life of the three-year-old son of

Mr and Mr*.Cyroa w. Bogart, of Waverly, yester-

day. A dish of Ice cream waa given the little boy.

After satini the .ream, he dlsMve^^MUeTofammonia anO took one larpe swailow. T'"' attend-
ing physician Miya that If the lc« rea«n bad not
been in tv child'a atomach lie would nava died.

CATTLE THRIVE ON LOCUST DIET.-
#
: Iny T' 1«-Kiai>h t<. The Tribune. 1

ICexiOO. Mo.. June 13.— 'I'M.. app<-nran<e of seven-
teen-year locusts In <»'•» neighborhood has aroused

no fear among the rarmers. v the damage rreated

by it,r, Insects la alight Word has reached herf
from Wellsville wh«re tIK-y are. thi.k. that cattle
LnTho£ are eating iho locusts and a|\arently
thriving on th<' dlel

PROF. CLEMEN TO VISIT HARVARD.
Boston. June 15.— The next professor to be. sent

to Harvard under the nrran(r<-m"lil with the (>r-

man government for the annual exchange, of In-

itructor* will be Professor Paul Clemen, widely

known nt> a scholai in nri nnd art history. Pro-

fessor <|.m<!i la a \u25a0\u25a0!:!"•'. of the faculty of the
University of Bonn Harvard thia year will Hfml
to Germany Professor W. H. Schofleld, of the de-
partment of comparative literature.
1

Professor Clemen waa born In Saxony in ISW>. un<l
\u25a0tudied at l^eipiilc. Ikmn and Btrasburg. He haa
t .'„ orofessor of the history of art and literature
-l1 Bonn wince 1902. For several y.nTF. h« aceom-
iianled the German Crown Prince and hia brother.
Prince Eltel Friedrich of Prussia, on their educa-
Uonal trip through European intri«a and Egypt.

BALTIMORE AIRSHIP WONT FLY.
!.'•\u25a0.- T '!r(fi«.j,T toTna TTlbun*.1

Baltimore, June l.r>.— ilr.^t airship made In

Baltimore failed to fly at its first test this after-
noon. Professor Otto Luyties, s mechanical en-

gineer. 1 ho has been associated with Professor
Wo.,d. of Johns Hopkins University, in plans for

aerial navigation, constructed the machine. It

Js known as the fourth type of the "heavier than

air" airship, and consists of two Inclined planes,

both 2i f'-t wide and 7 feet long.

Four uiiil? were made, nil failures. In th"

last attempt the strong wind played havo': with
the machine, and the propeller was smashed
Th*» machine weigh' seven hundred pounds.
Another trial will h*- made next week.

Another airship planned by Professor Wood
has not yet been tested.

In the rush of the busy season and th« hanu-
llng of a 5,009,000-bale crop shipments wera
badly mixed, and by careless loading and traflfc
congestions shipping marks were erased, so the)

ro:ids simply paid the claims after a few weelm
of Ineffectual attempt to check stray shipments

N'e;-.:'i. ;i!!of this cotton has been settled for
by the roads paying the clnlms. The claims ;iro

settled on the biibiß of the market price of the
\u25a0tapk at the time of shipment a:id the greater
part of the over-cotton waui given to the rail-
roads early in the season, when cotton was sell-
ing for nine cents and le.un, so that the roads
will realize from three to tour cents a pound on
the surplus stock on hand, or something over

.<l. '_'.\u25a0> ".0f..».

Will Realize More than a Million
Dollars on Unclaimed Cotton.

[By TeUcTßph to Th« THbom !
Qalveaton, Tex., June IT. Tho railroads of

Texas are in the market to sell l<y»,<Wt bales of
unclaimed cotton. Thi" 1« an unprece
record.

ROADS BIG IYIXXERS.

President Mellen of the New Haven road to-

day had his attention called to th* address here

on Wednrsday by the Rev. C- P. MarFarland.
Of South Xorwalk, that "th* conscience of the

present ConnseUcul Legislature- is th«> con-

science of Charles P. Mellen." His response was

"it's a waste, of lather to try to shave an ass."
President Mellen explained that he was ono of
the victims of.the.Nfiw Haven barber*' strike.

and that.' although he quoted an old Mexican
proverb. It was suggested by the current topic

In this city.

1

New Haven Barbers Strike, and

Business Men Skirmish for Razors.
N'ev- Haven, Jun< 15.

—
Twenty-three barber

shops closed to-day because the knighis of the

razor were refused their demands for a weekly

half holiday nnd struck. Business men were
compelled t.. take trains t" the suburbs or use

their own razors in preparing their faces for
Sunday. Several of the master barbers tried to
kep their places op-n by doing the tonsorlal
work themselves and pressing into service the
manicurists and bootblacks to perform the Inci-
dental lathering and hair combing.

The strike affected only the first class barber
shops, and most of the patrons directly affected
were professional men who havo not wielded
the razor In years. Many of them waited for

hours In the crowded shops for the solitary own-

er to personally scrape one by one t!"filong Une
of faces. Congreasnuui Neherolah Bperry missed

his dinner, because he was tall <*nder at n line
of two dosen patient waiters at Frohlich's estab-
lishment. He notified th<* proprietor that hU

beard had grown half an inch while he waited.
Nearly every razor In town had been bought up

by nightfall, the hardware stores reporting a

record breaking day's business

Several clergymen are out against the con-

tinuance of the strike, on the ground that it

provided another excuse for staying away from

.hurch to-morrow. The hotel proprietors ar«>

also in arms against It.tor travellingmen. hear-
ing the strike is or. are giving the town a wide
berth. An arbitration committee has failed to

adjust the dispute, and there were no Indica-

tions to-night that the strike would he speedily

settled.

UNSHAVEN FACES RULE.

Observed by Professor Peters at

Naval Obsercatorif.
Washington. June IS.

—
An enormous proup of

solar spots was observed for the first time to-
day hy Professor George H.Peters, of the Tuned
States Naval Observatory, with the photo-heli-
ograph.

"They probably appeared on th*> sun's eastern
edpe over two or three days ago," said Profeseor
Peters, in speaking? of his observations, "but
owing to clouds the observations were unob-
tainable here until to-day. The group at present
consists of two larjfe spots, connected by a some-
what smaller one. There are a few outlying
spots. The total length of the prroup is 82.000
miles, while its breadth is about KOO.«*M> miles.
It is nearly one-tenth the apparent diameter of
the. sun and ran be easily seen through smoked
or colored glass. This group is In the sun's
southern hemisphere. In the part known as the
sun spot zone, as wan the enormous group an-
nounced last February.**

BIG GROUP OF SUN SPOTS.

\u25a0 DEWEY'S PURE GRAPE JUICE.
\u25a0.. , \bcoluu-ly (rte from any priuservativea.
*»• T.-L>- ty 6l Sons Co.. 13? Kultoa St., New York.

'
nnllnurd on Ihlrd \u25a0» >c-

Several Persons See Man Sit Down inFront
of the Empire State.

* Syracuse, June IS. -James Brewater, who lived

some place west of here, committed suicide this
afternoon by fitting on the New York Central
Railroad tracks, and allowing the Empire State
Express westbound to strike him.

Tlie man'a act was witnessed by half a dozen
p«»sons. He chose a spot on the tracks at Belle
l«!nnd. west of this city. When his body was
picked up after the train knocked thciman to
cno sido.of the track, not a ui*xk could bo
towii'i on it.

Drop 250 Feet from Lower Steel Arch Bridge—
Brakeman's Narrow Escape.

Niagara Falls, x. V.. June 15. Three freighi

cars broke from a Grathd Trunk train of four-
teen cara in the middle of the lowi steel arch
bridge early to-day and plunged into the Niag-
ara Rapids, '-'."(0 feet below. In leaving the track
they damaged both the upper and lower decks
of the bridge to a considerable extent. When
thi carg ntru<k the water they were not badly
damaged, but the current of the rapids carried
them to. the whirlpool, where they were broken

into pieces. A brakeman had a narrow escape.
« >

LETS FAST EXPRESS KILL HIM.

CARS FALL INTO NIAGARA RAPIDS.

My Dear Annie: i received your lettT only four
.lays a>.'.> and thank you for your good Intentions
toward me. As t Iniprei \u25a0 ne*d rest a.ul peace.
Ithink It best to leave mutters as they are. You
and Inever could agree In the louk run, and for
both our peace's sake it Is best that we keep
aD orl r can get along, althoiißh 1 cannol K*t »ut
much. 1 Inclose check for $.'0 foi onth of Jun#

Her husband'? reply preyed on Mrs. Dill's mind,
according to Mrs. Roes nnd she brooded rontlnu-
ally. < 'ti ITrlday night Bhe act< peculiarly^ and
when, about 10 o'clock, Mr. Ross heard h<-r
mother moaning she ran to hei room and found
li°r unconscious. An ambulance was summoned
and she was taken to Harlem Hospital, whei she
died shortly afterward. It was found that she. ad

tak"ti some of the drugs that aha had used In her
"beautifying" work. Mr. Dill waa notified at his
home, No. \u25a0' '\u25a0 Schermerhorn street, Brooklyi ami

will take chat Re of the funeral arrangements.

When seen at hlii homi last night Mr. Dill hi!<l
just made arrangements for Ills wife* tunen lie

was very reticent In regard to hW afrairs. but <li.i

not deny that hia wife had eloped from him over
thirty years ago H-- said that, outplde ol oc
casionai letters, l»e had had no communication with
her. but »ent her mon , every month.

Cp t,, i:v.- years ago Mr. Mil! was .I.•_\u25a0.!•.\u25a0\u25a0•. lin thr
whip brokenige busTncus, and Uad mlirc -; In the
downtown district of Brooklyn. He la -^n!d to be
wealthy. .

In the mean time !>!!! had prospered and fame

to thia rountry a«d settled In Brooklyn He made
but before leaving England had sued for

iratlon from hia wife, thoug mnced

his willingness to allow her ISO n \u25a0

waa aent to • 1 r< gularlj X* Mra EMU
;:r«-w oldei she regretted her a< lion in l< .-
husband, and or May 81, according to Mrs. Ross,

wrote \u25a0 ib»nd, asking fo» forgivenei
;l reconciliation. In replj Mi Dill \u25a0• 1 •

;.\u25a0\u25a0.• ing letter:

So Mrs. Dill,Who Left Her Hus-
band Years Ago. Killed Herself.
After a romantic llf». which beKaji with an

*!oi>emen* from her husband thirty ypars Ago, Mr«.
Anna T>T.l is dead at Harlem Hospital, having
taken her own llf» Born In England idzty-elt '

years ajco. th» daughter of Jo!:n Perry, a i>ros;wr-

ous Devonshire farmer. Mrs. PHI married Hermann
Dill and went to live In London Her marrli lire
lasted inly \u25a0 few years, according to hT a<Jop».oil
daughter, Mrs. Emllj Ross, of No. •\u25a0' Lexington
avenue, when «h<» fell in love with a young ship
captain, and with him caifia to thla country. What
became of the ship captain la not known, bui about
twenty-two years a(?o Mrs Dillopened a "beauty
shop" In Third avenue, and was known an the
"Third Avenue Beauty Doctor.',! Bh« kept the
shop until n few yeara ago, when fa! Ing health

caused her to Rive up the business, nnd \u25a0! • went

to llv< with Mrs. Ross.

DIDX'T JYAXT HER HACK.

Mr. .Joline received much appl I
of his address, and th -operation of the Ne«
Jersey her was piven him.

Governor Hughes ran^ In for hia share of
criticism wh«»n the speaker took up the utterance
of the chief Executive of hU stale that the "will
of the majority Tnu^t h<» observed

"

"With all <!ue respect to Governor Hughes."
said the speaker, "the time has come when the
educated men ..f the law of tins country must
use their efforts to check the

•

using the power of leg I the right
of the people

"

The address had for Its title "Certain Modern
Tendencies." and the lawyers applauded every

point made by the speaker when he asserted
that if was in the hands of the lawyers of this
country to check what ho called the move
toward rulo hy demagogues who work on pop-
ular prejudices to arouse masses toward govern-
ment ownership and other measures thai would
"in the end wreck the greal fundamental prin-
ciples of the American Constitution."

"Unless th<» present harvest of legislation is
stopped,

'"
said Mr.Joline, "no man can po to his

hod at nißht assured that he ha<* not broken
some law that will lay him open to fine or im-
prisonment. Besides, there are other laws that
have he*>n defeated, fortunately for the country.
Take, for Instance, the law to place the life In-
surance companies under the control of th fed-
eral government. Ifthat ever became a law it
would be against the Constitution of the United
States, which would then become a huge Joke.

'This is not a free country, because we are
ruled hy a stronjjpr emperor than any other gov-

ernment. That ruler la th* newspapers. The
yellow journals Irefer to especially one In New
York

—
who fill fh<Mr columns with trash and

arouso th« people who purchase it to look ;it

thinßs In the wrong lisht and condemn «
right. For Instance, take the murder case In the
West, a case that is celebrated, where labor men
are on trial for murder. Mobs have paraded the
streets crying for the release of these
whether they are Innocent or jiui'.ty Thi
not satisfied to await the action of th
This Is one of the fruits of yellow journals '>f
course, there aro other newspapers that try to
he just and right, and Imusl Baj for them that

the> ;ir« Kreat Institutions and should
cou raged ."

Latct/cr Says "Overlegisiation"
Threatens the Constitution.

[By Telegraph to The Trilmnf I
Atlantic City. June I.V Adrian H. Joline. of

New York, president of the Missouri. Kans-np .V

Texas, in a speech before the New Jersey Bar

Association to-day, arraigned the yellow jour-

nals ,ai;d said Lhai overlegislatlon under Presi-
dent Roosevelt if not stopped soon would rend

asunder the Constitution of the United States
and make it worthless. He said, however, that

relates were ruinous to railroads and that the
anti-pass law was wanted by the companies. He
asked the New Jersey bar to help stop this

"freakish legislation."

"COUXTRV IX DANGER."

TOO MUCHLAW: JOLINE.

CALLED TO HIS DOOR AND SHOT.
IBy T*>>«raph t.'TI ri!.;ii,-v1

Baatpart, Lang island. June I.'..—Michael Pollsky

was shot and perhaps fatally injured at hi* home
bare early this morning. A man called aha to the
door. When PoUaky appaarad both barrels of a
ahotgun were illailiaigwl into ills face. It hi
thought thai leakwaa caused the attempt at mur-
der. After his wounds were temporarily dressed
the man was removed to Mtneola. Hospital, where
he is said t» be in a critical condition.

GREAT INTERCOLLEGIATE BOAT RACES,
HIGHLAND-ON-HUDSON, JUNE 26.

Make earb application for tlck< , Parlor Car
Seats, and OBS&UVATION TKAIN ti>-kt-i- at -115
vi \2Xi brouU»u.> ,Telephone 3370 Franklin.— Advt.

CHURCH TO SELL JOHN ELIOT BIBLE.
IBy \u25a0 arapa to The Tinwuw.l

Kewport, R. 1.. June IV One of th« only three

John Eliot Bibles, printed In the Indian tongue.

now in existence! ia to be Bold by the Union ''\u25a0>•\u25a0

rregatiorial Church. of this city. it waa u.*.-.i by
Kiiot in bis missionary work among the Indians.
The church hopea to get several thousand dollars
for It. li h;i-; been la New York on exhibition f'>r

m r<il years.

St. George Patrolman Objects to Encourag-

ing Complaints by Citizens.
i. p»tod u.tii the new rules and regulations

rommlKsiontT Bingham la making In the Police

Department. William K. Jobs* a patrolnjaa ol

less than two months, upon returning fro!n .1

tour of duty In St. George at Io'clock last nlghi

tendered his resignation to Ueutenani Robinson,

of the Stapleton pottce atatioa. to which ha la

attached, to take effect at one*. The main
rvasor for Jonea quitting the business Is due to
Conunis,>*lon»i Bingham Issuing pamphlets to

citizens who can make complaints again*
trolmen in writing. Jonea »aya the business hi

enough as \\ >\u25a0. but with the pamphlets in

circulation an officer will l»«- In hoi water contm-
i;., .%,iu f,»r h. believes no matter hon bard ••»\u25a0•

maj ii-v 10 do right fault <-an easily be found by

.uiz.-ns who take delight In making trouble.
j,.n. s was a druggist before going Into the de-
partment, aii<! he said last nighi he would r.

-
t urn to his old vocation, where he would have
ii<> boss and could have hia tetoun time to him-
self.

DISGUSTED V/ITH BHTGHAM: QUITS.

Chairman New Says He Has Not Promised
the 1908 Plum to Chicago.

(By T>'!fsrai>h to The Tribune. 1

Kansas City. M<>.. June 13.-J- H. Ne« chairman

of the organ lal trying to secure th« Republican

N-itionnl Convention in 1»)S. returned from Phila-

delphia to-.lay. H« conferred with Harry S. Sew,

chairman of the Republican National Commute.

who with other natlona] enmmitteemen will visit

Kansas
•"

iv next Tuesday '">\u25a0\u25a0• what taduoenifnU
Jn* cTtv has to offer Mr.Sea loM Mr.N«« he bad
noi committed himself to Chicago as ruported. Mr.

Nett was "s.lrl-d th. selection ot Kanta> .City de-
pended largely upon hotel faculties, which give »t

an exceUent show.

KANSAS CITY MAY GET CONVENTION.

RISE TRAPS AUTOISTS.

FiftySpeed Laic Violators Captured

in Cleveland Suburb.
|ByTel*sraph to The Tribune. I

Cleveland. June 16.—Fifty autoists going at

tr,p «peed toward Cleveland from the bill climb
at Stucky Hill, east of here, were arrested In th-

village of Euclid, a suburb, to-night by Mayor-

Constable Pickands. All were later releai on

When the hill climb was over the autqists
started f.»r Cleveland as rasi aa their machines

could carry them. The farmers along the road

tel.Thon-d" Mayor Pickands. and be captured

fiftyof them by a clever ruse.
Collecttns a crowd of men and women in the

HtreS .as If an accldeni had happened, he ran
i,!,i;rond and flagged the autos. all o which

me toIr standstill. Then, suroraonn the

c?owd he pressed the men Into service as special

constables and tot* the autoists to court.

Must Be Confined in Ordinnrif Man-

ner. Rule* Judge Dunne.
Pan Kr.iriHflco. June t5.-Ball for Mayor Schmltz.

mnvl.-ted of extortion, waa refuse* to-day by

JmiK«» Dunne, when forma] appHeartoii was m.Ti«
by the Mayor's counsel. Bentenc« wOJ b<- bto-

nounced on .Jun» 21.
'

»w—
\fter refusiri in* application. Judsre Punn*

railed the Sheriff before him and said that Brhmita
w „not to '\u25a0\u25a0 aUowed Ma liberty. but waa to be

confined in Jail unless, upon orders
°* court, /v/v

oun-

M for Sehmltz obtained »n oni-r allow ing Schm.«

to be out of th«vi«h k) «Mjm.«l>. until 1 o.knfc

tills ifternoon.

NO RAIL FOR S( IIMITZ.

Train Strikes Youths \Yho Stayed
Too Long on Track.

Ir> TPlec"i>h t-> The Trlbun».I
Madison, tad.. June ir».—Uist night while a

narty of young people, who reside In the vicin-
ity of Lovett, seven miles tOUtn of North Ver-

non, on the Louisville branch road, were return-

ing to their homes from attending a siening

s.-hooi «>ne of the young women of the party

dared Charles Dawsou and Frrd Oeha to remain

on the railway track. longer than she did in the

race of n rapidly approaching train. The chal-

lenge was accepted As a result Dawson waa
killed and Ochs fatally injured. The young

woman escaped with a slightly torn dres*.

GIRLS DARE FATAL.

1me ,»f the members of the craw of the Pres-
coti s;ii<i thai the vessel, with ten other seiners,

\v;;.n lying near Shutin Island at the time of

the seizure, and thai the men were n->t fishing

or Intending to fish there. The only boHt out.

he said, waa the seine boat, and the seine was
folded snugly on board. There were mackerel
on deck, and it hi asserted thai they were being

.leaned when the Canada came alongside and
took possession "f the schooner.

The Prescott, which is owned in Boston, is a
vessel of about 87 tons, and usually eaurrtea a
crew of about twenty-two men. Her captain
declared that be bad n«>t violated the law. He
intended to communicate at once with the own-
ers of the vessel in Boston.

The Canada has been cruising along the coast
ever since the Massachusetts mackerel seinlns:
fle>>t arrived here, guarding against infractions
of the rules forbidding foreign vessela to fish in-
side the three-mile limit. Yesterday one of the

American fishing vessels came close to the limit
and OM cruiser went alongside and warned the
captain "of the fisherman not to go nearer. To-
day it is alleged that the Canada discovered the
Fannie k. Prescoti inside the limit. <>ff Chester,
about forty miles from Halifax. whereupon the
American vessel was promptly seized by the
cruiser. This is the first seizure of a foreign
fishing vessel in this neighborhood for a long

time.

Cruiser Canada Tows Boston Crafi
Iq Halifax.

Halifax. June 15.
—

The government cruiser
Canada to-day seized the American fishing

schooner Kannie K. Prescott. on the charge of
fishing Inside the three-milt- limit,and towed the
Prescott to Halifax.

FISIIIXG BOAT SEIZED.

There can be no purer water than MANITOU,
which has stood the t«»>»t of ages. 1( taa no equal
as a tabl« water or for indigestion, as Itin charged
only with natural fas from Us o»vn Spring.
'; \t*your dealers or USI Broadway,

'
New York.—

a :
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